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Worth readi ng 
One of the more cheerful features of life in South Africa 

t oday is the wealth of material on important issues (including 
various aspects of civil rights) that is being produced . We 
have received a number of such publications recently for recom
mendation to our readers . This we do wholeheartedly . V:'hether 
or not one agrees with everything in them, they are worth study 
and valuable for reference . We regret that lack of space makes 
i mpossible t o do more than mention them here: 
1 . CONTACT 3: a survey of individuals, groups and or ganisations 
working for change i n South Africa - their resources, their acti 
vities, their publicat i ons . It also includes a list of banned 
people as at 30t h June 1974. Publicat i on of the Progr am for 
Social Change, Box 31134 , Braamfontein, Johannesburg. 
2 . Det ails of recently arrested and detained persons belonging 
to Black or ganisati ons (SASO , BPC, Black Allied Workers • Uni on , 
Theatr e Council of Natal) . Also from the Program for Social 
Change . 
3 . Health, Healing and Soci ety , by Dr L.G . Wells: a study of 
the i njustice in health services resulting from legislation , and 
the steps needing to be taken to ensure that all the inhabitants 
of the nountry "have an equal basic access t o health care, in an 
environment compatible with health" . Publishers, Ra.van Press, 
Box 31134 , Braamfontein 2017 . 
4. South Africa's Transkei - a very detailed survey edited by 
Glenn Moss (19 Parktown Court, Empire Rd, Parktown , JHB) . Other 
related publications t o follow . Studi es and analyses of Bantu
s t ans . .Also offers participation in a regul ar discussion group 
to those living in or around Johannesburg. 
5 . White i mmigration t o South Africa - the Christian Institute 
viewpoint. From Box 31134, Br aamfontein 2017 or other C. I . 
of.fices . 
6 . U. C. T. summer School prospectus ( ~5th anniversary) . Wide 
variety of courses including one on migrant labour in the Western 
Cape. Obtainable on request from the Centre for Extr a- Mural 
Studies, Rond~bosch 7700. 
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Man ' s inhumal1ity to woman • •• ( Argus, 16/11/74) 
Mrs Eleanor Msolo, a 39- year- old African woman who cares 

for her own six children and two grandchildren, has been or
dered to leave Paarl after living there for 22 years, and to 
return to the Transkei, which she left at the age of 17 . Her
family are all entitled to live in Paarl, but she is ·not be
cause the authorities have no record of" ·her entry ·into the 

- - --· area . r 

Apparentiy the aut horities allotted a corrugated- iron 
shack t o her and her husband on the understanding that they 
would l at er be given a family home . But the municipality has 
not built enough houses to be able t o fulfil this promise . 

In view of the fact that Mrs Msolo has ih fact had a 
home of sorts in Paarl, it would surely be pos.sible to let 
her continue living there. Moreover, if her husband works 
i n a Paarl factory, it is surely incumbent upon the munici
pal authorities t o build houses t o accommodate him and others 
in the same position. 

This is a glaring example of the need t c make family 
living possible for Africans in urban areas . We hope that 
Arr Punt Janson· will take urgen t ste-ps_. to rectify the l egal 
position . 

Wer kgenot and Philipp:!:_ 
Coloured squatters i n the Peninsul a area a re a lso being . 

told to move and their shacks being destroyed! but in this 
case some steps a t any r ate have been taken to alleviate the 
position, and temporary accommodation is bei~g provided for. 
t hem. Here again t .he problem of housing such people is one 
of magnitude and difficulty, and depends for its solution not 
(;n l y on the willingness of tbe municipal authorities to a ct 
( to do them justice, they are doing. their best to cope with 
an almost i mpossi ble t ask) b~t on the provision of more funds 
by the Government . It would also help if the Government 
withdrew its insistence that half of any houses built by the 
Council mus t be reserved for people IilOved (often unnecessarily) 
under the Group Areas Act. Says the Cape :Ti1nes (6/11/74)• 
"A d::rastic. change of .at t itude is needed by all those in autho
rity who have the power to destroy a man ' s home, however wret
ched , . with the stroke. 0f a pen . Every squatter's shack should 
be inviolabl e , as much so as a suburban villa , until its occu
pants have alternative shelter. Any other approach is simply 
inhumane ." 
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Chur ches and jus ti ce (Cape Ti mes , 11/11/74) 
A l ar ge body of chur ch leader s have appealed t o the Pr ime 

Minister and t he Mini s t er of Police and Justi ce t o bring t o trial 
t hose a rrested over six weeks ago in connection with the "pr o
Frelimo" r al l y it was pr oposed to hold in Dur ban . Referring t o 
r umour s cir culating concerning the treat ment of peopl e hel d i n 
det enti on , t he s t atement sai d : 

"While i t i s not within t he compet ence of the chur ches and 
organisations to pr onounce on t his , we wish to note t hat r umours 
such a s this would not be gi ven any cr edence if the nor mal pro
cesses of law were followed in that per sons would be br ought t o 
tri :i_l speedily •. •. We ar e making no pri or judgment as t o the 
gui lt or i nnocence of the people , but are formally request i ng 
that the norma l processes o f law be observed and that these per
sons be br ought to tria l as speedily as possible . This was 
urged "particularly in t he light of the Honourable the Prime Mi 
nister ' s declared poli c~ell towards change" . 

Ou.r yhai! man.-Dx:. Oscar V/ollheim , in a statecient to the Ar gus 
( 11 /11./ 7 4) said : : · 

"The frequent protes~s . of the Civi l Rights League against 
detention without trial have now been backed by a large and repr e 
sent a tive body of churchmen . The Prime Minister should heed this 
call i f he is seriously seeking a detente with Black Africa . The 
Government has at its di s posal a massive array of legislation un 
der which persons who threaten the security of the State may be 
charged with offences . 

"The League has full confidence in our judi cial system , and 
again calls on th~ Minister cf Justice to release the detainees , 
and t o prosecute them if they have done wrong," 

Pract ical thinking 
In connection wi t h the perennial i ssue of conscientious ob

jection to military service, we commend the i n i t i at ive of a group 
connect ed wi th the Department of Soci ology at t he Univer s ity of 
Cape Town who have approached the Depart!ient of Defence wi th a 
proposal that a special service corps be established on t he lines 
of those oper ated by t he United Nat i ons in Cypr us , t he Middl e 
East , the Congo and elsewhere . such an organisat ion woul d be 

under government control but independent of t he army and would be 
trained in firs t ai d , use of r elief equi pment, f ire f i ghting, 
servi ces i n t imes of civi l c onflicts , par a- medi cal skills, work 
i n mental hospi t als., pri sons , .et c . l t would .. a.l sa . be tra i ned i n 
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non-violent response to direct physical violence . Period of 
service , to years or longer i f deemed desirable to conpensate 
for the additional hardships of military service. The corps 
wbuld be used to supplement exi sting crga.nisati ons at times 
of na tural disasters , and to supplement existing st aff in pri
s ons, mental hospitals and homes for delinquent children. 

We congratulate those responsible f or these prop~sals 
and hope that the Government wi ll take them seriou~ly. 

Rea sons for banning (Cape Times, 15/11/ 74) 
In a televisi on interview some months age the Prime Mi 

nister s ai d: 11 ,; man is entitled to ask for rea s ons why h e is 
banned , and the s e r easons are given t o hi!:i. , and· "i f he can 
pr ove that he is not a communist and ther ef or e t ha t the Minis
t er ha s acted against him mal.a fi de, then natura lly the Supreme 
Court ha s the ·ri ght t o set asid~. 11 ( Cape Time·s , 3/10/74) . 

Dr Neville .Al exander, i mprisoned on Robben I sland f or five 
years and given a banning order the day befor e he was releas ed , 
ha s n ow applied t o the Supreme Court f or instructions t o the 
Minist er of Justice t o disclos e his r ea scns f or the or der . 
Whil e not granting t his, the Judges have r equired the Mini s t er 
t o disclose within 21 days in an a ffid avit inf ormati on a s t o 
the documents in his pos s ession ~r under his c on trol, t o state 
that he saw the uQnt ents of the documents himself and , if he h as 
any cb j ecti0ns t o the discl osure o f the documents, t o debcribe 
as fully a s pos s ible their nature er t he categor y into which the 
f all . The Mi nister must further state en which gr ounds and in 
which ways he exp ected public pclicy t o be prejudiced by t he di s 
closure ~f the documents 0r in c amera access by me mbers of the 
c ourt . The Court trnuld then decide whether it had the power t o 
reject the Minister's cbjections . 

This is the first judgment of its kind and ha s been descri b 
by Prof essor Barend van 1'liekerk, of Natal University , as "a trerr 
dous break-through". "One wonders", he said, whether i-t may pe 
haps be a precursor of a further diluti c11 of the authoritarian 
powers of the Minister t u ban people practically at will." 

Prison obscurity (Sunday Times 27/10/74 
The Minister o f Justice and Pri s ons has refused t o order a 

judicial inquiry into the admini stration cf our prisons in spite 
of the judge ' s comments on the Leeuwkop pri s on case , when Mr 
Justice Hiemstra spoke of "serious evils in the Department" that 
had emerged at the tr.i al . We h ope he changes his mind, MOYA 


